HPLC direct purity assay using ultra-purified materials as primary standards.
Reference materials certified for purity are essential to ensure harmonization of analytical measurements. LGC is currently certifying these materials using an indirect multi-method approach quantifying impurities: Related substances using high-performance liquid chromatography, gas chromatography (GC), differential scanning calorimetry; Residual solvents using headspace GC coupled to mass spectrometry; Inorganic content using ashing, acid digest ion couple plasma mass spectrometry or thermogravimetric analysis; Water using oven coulometric Karl Fischer/direct addition coulometric Karl Fischer. Related substances are not straightforward to quantify without an appropriate standard due to possible difference in response factor for the impurity relative to the main compound. In this article, existing LGC RMs certified for purity were purified further using semi-preparative HPLC. These ultra-purified organic substances were virtually free of related substances making their purity assessment faster and more straightforward, i.e., no need to identify impurities and subsequently quantify them. After characterization, these ultra-purified standards were used as calibrants to determine directly the mass fraction of the analyte in the original CRM using exact matching single-point HPLC calibration. This new approach opens the possibility of certifying the purity of low purity substances with a relative small uncertainty without the need of identifying the impurities present in the sample.